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A£XCIENT CAVALIIY. slatighter. In this groat battie tho Ro- blobd ; and naw% vou nuay u2e it g t

Trhe horse appears to have been usod maris Iost 740,000 foot saldiers, and of miyseli," lic addcd, as lie fluti- it at thu
iii %arfîîre ut a very carly period of bu- jthocir 6,000 lîarses only scventy men es- lanmeltikos feet. Thîis reccot fýjr
)111mn history. caj)Od ; a nîost disastrauls defeat, îvhiolî hospitality is One of thne wild viirmîîcs. timat

1-loîer*s hoes wcnt to battle in war. is concedeci ta have bcn entirely due to bias survived front the clays of thc patri-
chariots drawn by horses. T1'Iî war- tho Carth-.iôlnlani eavalry. arclis, arnd it is 8illëlllir1y contraste(], yet

c arios appeays nut the ancitit ilyp - --- wuewvn;iUth IrZ and apr ntl p-
tian monuments. But the Asriziis secii ARAB IIOSPITALI"TY. posite tend.nicies. Tite Arab iiI rab
tu ]lave beciu the first ta moulat the %var- In 18041, Osmnan Bardissy %vos the you, if ho. is able ; l(e will eveni ititrd.r
rior on bis horse, as repr.-scntedl an thecir most infltuontial of tho MýNamelutko Beys. You, if it suit3 bis purpose ;, but, onco
monuments. 1 raid virtuaally gavcrned Egypt. '.Nche, 'et under the shelter of bis tribc's black tents

Trhe M,%cdei sud Persians hiad what is Ali, then risinug into power, succccded lu or having caten of lus sait by the wayI,
callod irrcgular cavalry, tuchi as ta this tcinbroiling the powerfuil old chiof with sidc,'you have as muoli safcty i bis comý
day exist in oriental countries. Lt %vas Elfy Bey, another of the M.\ameltukes. pany as blis h lcart's bload eau pureliaso
%vith irregular cavalry, cacli inan fighiting i The latter csca.p.-d to England, wvhere ho for you. The Bedouins are extortionate
very inuch in bis own %vay, and on bis w~as fa'rably received and proniised ais- ta strangors, dishonost to each other, and
'vn, aceount, that the Moslemis ach)ievct sistinco by the governutent ag.lilist os- reekless of hunian life. On theo tiier
somce af their most important conqtuesta. inan. who was in the Frencli intcrcsts. luand, they arc £fallthfl ta thleir trust,

Thec formative nîind of the Greeks first AIt this tinte a Shceikh of Bcdouin stood brave allcr their fasîîïoî, temporale, .and
conccivcd tic id%î of rogular cavalry, su 0- bigli lu Osnîan's confidence, and brouglît patient af luardship and.privation beyond
jcet ta a complete system of tacties, and hini intelligence that Elfy*iad landed at belief. Thicir seruse of rigbt and wramug
maving lu ranks nnd files. In their hands Alexanrn are nlot founided on the Decaloguie, as may
it hecame a ntost formidable arm. "Go, thon," said thc nid Bey, Il sur- bc we'll inraiffued, yet fram suuch prinei-

Thei Spartans, howcvcr, flot being a lIprise bis boat and slay liai on his way pIcs as they profess they rarely siwcrve.

horobcing tad horeiîgr n eaion, up tle river; lus spa11 shall le aur re- 'lhouglt tboy uvill frely rik tlieir lives
Iravngiitte tor eihbr s fr swardI." ta steal, tiey .will not colutravenc thc

tii mise bodies of cav'alry, usod always jThe Stielih lay in tvait upan the banks wild muli, af the dcsert. If a ut'uyfurcrr'l
disercctly ta dismount and do their figlit- ai the Delta, and slow ail the companions 1caniel sinks and dies beneath its burden
-in- on foot, wlion they foUl ini with the af tho rival Bey; Elfy himself cscaped in theoawner drawà a circ12 round the ani-
enemy's iufantry. the dtirkncss, and mado his -way ta nu mal in the sand, and foliaves the ciravan.

The first great battle in which eavaliy 1 Arab encampmont before suniriso. Go- No Arab Nviil presumoe to toucl that lad-
played an important part iras that Of thec in- stmaighit ta the Slîeikl's tent, îvhîch ifig, lioircver tcîupting. Dr. Ilobinson
Granici's, 3341 B. C., betwoen the Macc-î is kcnown by a spear standing in front af mentions that lie sav a tent liailgino- front
douions and Pcrsîans.- As the -"%face- it, hoe entered and hastily dovoureci sane a troc near Mourn:t Sinai, M-lîcl his Arab
donian înfantry crossed the river thecPer-r. brcad tlîat lie found there. Tho Slîeikh said liad thon been there a tuvolvo month.
>ian cavalhy charged downi upon thema re- îvas absent, but is îvifo cxclaimed on aind nover uvoîîld bc totichod tintil its
pcatedly boforo thcy cauld forai ta recoive , coing thc fugitive.- awncr returacd lin scarcli af it.
ilin, and drove thent baek î%vith great' 4"I know you, Elfy Boy, and My huis-
slughter juita tho svater. Tliree yoar.- band's lio, pcrhiaps, at tliis moment, doejACFIEE RE 0 U
«fcwrsa h atea rea i pends upon bis takziîg, yaurs. lest nor
Macedonian cavalry had its rovenge. IL and refresh yourself, thon tako thc bcst' A letter fron an officer servin- in the
tras led by Alexander in persan, wvho, horse yo eaîu fi amxd fly. The moa- IChinose expetltian, te a friend, 'gives the.
N, atching his opportunity, and sceing an ment you are..out ai aur horizon the tribo follawing laughal re itedypb
opening between the enomyls loft and iih bo in-pursunit of you." I hslied by anc aitheChns commanders
centre, dashed lit, eut tIc army in VlOccs, The Boy cscapcd ta the Thcbaîd, and directîng lus soldiers whuut tliey are ta. do
and thon destroyed it ln detail, a foat tIc disappointcd Sheikh prcentsd hlm-, in ordor ta overcome tbeir ceies. It
wvhîch could have been accomplishied only self ta bis employer. Osman passion- ils drawan Up ln tho form o a training bill
uith well-disciplined horsec . atcly demandcd ai lut if it îvds truc that! ai faro for tlîirtoen. days :

One af the greatcst batties cf ancient bis -wifc liad saved the lufe af bis dlea;hli- I This is caunmanded by me, tIec duef
tiracs was tll-t of Catit, 216 B. C., bo- est encemy,, 'zhca i li er puwey. oif the Braves. Let ail tremble andi~bv
tween, tIc. Romans and Cartliagenians. "MaNfst truc, praiscd ba Allah V" rc- On the thîrteenth day before the battle
'1'lie Romans wvcnt into the figflit iVith pliod thc Sheikh, dmawing, limsohf prend-: they must cat jelly made from tiger's flosI,
80,000 infantry, and 6,000 cavalry; thc t ly up, and presentiuig a jewel hliltcd dag- in order ta imbib2 the rage and fcrocity
Carthaginians îvith 40,000 infantry, and jgor ta the aid Dey. "T % veapon," lie ofiliat animtal; thc twchittlî day bofore,
10,000 cavalry. But the Carthaginian 1 continued, Il v.as your gîft toi me la thc tic roasted hiver af a lion, in. order ta
cavalry %vas vastiy superior te the lao- ]lueur ofiyour Laver; had I met Elfy Boy! have the intrepidity of that noble beast.;.
mians, and, liaving dispcrscd the latter, it should have freed, yen front yonr enemny. tlhenth day, stewed serpents, .in ordet
it feil upon the Roman cavahry it fiank I-ad my ivifc betrayed the liospitality ta acquire thoir cuinning ; tenth, extract
sind rear, andi eut it up %vi:h prodigiaus ai the tent, 4- shotild have drauk lier af canicîcon, ta dcecvo their enemies by


